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Floreni Ziegfyld knew tlie tsle- 
ph*ne nuiabers of more beautiful 

than any other man tiring.
_ In his Blue Book of Boauty were 

listed the names, addresses and 
telepihone numbers of thmissfnds 
of glamorous girls. Fifty or sixty

WILKESBORO TOWN IXVTS 
FOR SALE

ByWirtue of an. order- of the 
superior court of Wilkes county, 
North C^lina, appointing me 
comntissioner to sell, certain lots 
in tl» tcwtij: of Wilh^boro. North 
Carolma, d6*scribed in the special 
proceedings entitled C. D. Cowles 
et al versus Lou'se.HortOn et al, 
I will on the ,3rd day of July, 
1937, at two p. m. offer for UH 
at pubHc auction' to-the highest 
bkkKr on the praises, which aro 
just below the Episcopal church in 
Wilkesboro, the following describ
ed real'♦state, ho witt'^

One town lot number 8 as 
shown on the old map of Wilkes- 
boro and described iir deed . by 
James Gwyn to Chlviti J-, Cwles 
registered in book B-2 page ,,'.69, 
register of deeds office of Wilkes 
county,, containing about ong acre 
more qr less "and Ironti^gi' 'on 
three streeiEs, This property will 
be offered in four separate lots 
and as. a whale. Terms of sale 
one-thi^ cash, balanSe . mie and 
two years. This sale subject to 
confirmation of the court.

J. S. COWLES,
6-24-4t-(T) Commissioner.

ry and «ohaide«tk>a. On np«|pH| America <iad bean

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow

er of sale contained in a certain 
Mortgage deed, executed by Hob
son Blackburn and wife Lizzie 
Blackburn, on the 21 day of Jan
uary, 1937, to Ida Lou Mastin, and 
default having been made in the 
pavment of said mortgage deed I 
will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash on the 5th day of 
July, 1937, at 1 o’clock p. m. in 
front of the courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, the 
following described land, to wit;

Lying and oeing S« Eldwards 
township, Wilkes county, North 
Carolina, and described and de
fined as follows:

■The same being lots. No. 30, 31, 
32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 3? and 38, in 
section "A” Map of the R. L. Hick- 
erson Development period as sur
veyed and platted by H. C. Lan- 

■ don, surveytr. re : r.ied in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes county, for farther descrip
tion see De^ book 123 at p" ' 
331 in the Reg'ster rf of
fice.

The above described land will 
be sold for castt to satisfy said 
Mortgage deed and the bidder for 
said land will be required to de
posit $100.00 in the CSerk of the 
Court’s ofnee to show his ' good 
faith in said bid.

This 3rd day of June, 1937.
IE A LOU MASTIN, 

6-24-4t-(T) Mortgagee.
F. J. McDuffie, Atty.

wplring yonng Venuses paraded 
lefore his critical glance every
.ay.

” ----- pf ,i,p fact that
ha was called the Qloritier of the 
.mcriean Girl. It was a title rich 

!y deserved. He often took some 
drat) litl© girl no one had ever 

.looked at twice, and transformed 
her on the stage into a d-zzling 
creature of mystery and seduc
tion. Form and .grace—these a- 
lone—were the coveted passport 
to the Ziegfeld stage. Thp glamor 
was supplied by Zlegfeld himself.

Ziegfeld was as regal in his ex
travagances as an Oriental poten
tate. He squandered millions Of 
dollars on costumes, conroing the 
markets of Europe and India and 
Asia for tthe most beautiful fab
rics money could buy. Even the 
linings of dresse.s had to be of 
the finest silk, for he claimed no 
woman could feel really beautiful 
unless she beautiful
cloth against her skin.

He did everything on a lavish 
scale. Although he communicated 
with hundreds of people he never 
troubled to dictate a letter. Tele
grams and cables fluttered in his 
wake like autumn leaves in a 
gale of wind, \\nberever he went, 
he carried with him a telegraph 
blank. He used to get on a train 
at Grand Central Terminal and 
use a whole pad of telegraph 
blanks before he reached 125th 
Street.

Incredible as it seems, he ac
tually sat in the orehe.stra during 
rehearsals and sent telegrams to 
people across the footlights. He 
sent telegrams to people who 
were within range of ibis voice. 
He once leaned out of his win
dow and yelled at a man in the 
opposite: "Say, I sent you a tele
gram. Why haven’t you answered 
it?”

It was- almost impossible for 
him to walk past a telephone 
booth without stopping to call up 
a dozen people; and he .got out 
of bed almost every morning at 
six o’clock in order to telephone 
bis staff.

He could scheme for hours to 
save seventeen or eighteen dol
lars; an'1 I be next day. hi''d drop 

.lilrtil thousand dollars in 
Wall Street without batting an 
eye. He once borrowed five thous
and dollars from Ed Wynn and 
(-’Pont that five thousand, bor
rowed money to hire a private 
train to carry him across the 
continent.

He made women feel beautiful 
by the sheer power of his ohival-

ardr/a*Hi- J» ht» chorui
ceived a box ot flowers 

**tm. Bren old sad h»lf-dqi»^ 
>onKn who applted to Mm to, 
-lbs were treated with the s*m« 
consideration he showed the reel.

He paid most of his famous 
Tars an average of 15,000 a 
,eek; often, at the end of the 
.eason they had more money in 
he bank than he himself had.

When :he started in the show 
:uslness, chorus girls were gat
ing ?30 a week: but under his 
rofligate reign, feminine pul- 

'hrltude reached a market price 
)f $125 a w’eek.

Zipgfeld’s first venture into 
show ■business was made at the 
•vrccocious age of fourteen. Bun- 
■liiig away from home he became 
I trick rider and fancy shooter 
in Buffalo BiH’r- Wild West Show.

At the age of twenty-five he 
was cleaning’ up a fortune as 
manager to Sandow, the husky 
strong man of the naughty Nine
ties.

Two years later, he was in Lon
don—.broke—without a shilling 
to his name. He’d staked his luck 
at Monte Carlo and with a turn 
of the wheel he had lost his shirt.

Being penniless never worried 
this great entrepreneur. By the 
sheer witchery of his manner, he 
got together another show and 
sailed back In triumph to Ameri
ca with the most sensational star 
in Europe—the vivacious, scintil
lating, the palpIUting Anna Held 
—thfe Mae West of her day.

The most canny producers In

HOME OF HANES UNDERWEAR

Tomlinson’s Department Store
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Come Here For Hanes—All Sizes, All Styles

Belk’s Department Store
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Of.

GoRUMBf. keep Touz seals . . • 
is eomlorll Climb islo HaKES 
ShorU today. a»d see what it 

to sit pretty. Here's room 
le sit sloop ot stretch without 
rtnnHny yen'll split in hali.

Now look at Iho logs on Hanes. 
and you'll seo the thigh that 
doesn't bindl That's because 
HsiD legs have an outshoot — 
a osBsrous Bore from the waist 
to^ horn. Plenty oi dearemce

at the crotch. Cenuias Laslex in 
tho boil. Colon guoronteod iami 

Every pair oi Hanes Shorts needs: 
its other hali-a Hanes Under* 
shbL Light coot elastic-knit it 
snugs completely around your 
body. >. clings neatly at the arm- 
pits ... tucks so deep inside your 
shorts that it can't crawl and 
bunch at your boltl Seo your 
w«iHi Dealer today. P. H. Hones 
Knitting Cov Winston-Srdem. N. C.

SHIRTS
39° and SSc 

EACH

SHORTS
39°

■HM AND SOVS 
CVOIY MASON

and 88c 
EACH

SAMSOIIBJIZ gonferiied tUoo- 
Sum. n each; eUiMe. Ho np.

— We’ve Got Your Size in Hanes Underwear —. pj(£^frE’S
5L t?* Ntwth Wflkesboro, N. C.

MSKCS^ Si.c.
aad

piending with Anaa HMd to eotas
c»K«r 1

m hilad assst of tlw
New York. Tktr had tameted. eomediaBa ia f&e wotNI. Ci^'^ 

hsT with extrsvagaat oCfonk Yeti MHsa: hot hinii.udr fU
it was riorens SSeYfhld, only 
twenty-seven years old, praetl- 
caliy unknown, and without « 
dime in his poeket, who waHied 
into her dicing room, charmed 
her, got her name on a contract 
and started skyrocketing to lame.

Anna Held wag an immediate 
sensation. She took America by 
storm. Corsets, face powder, hats, 
perfumes, horses, cocktails, pup
pies and cigars were named in 
her honor. She was toasted in 
champagne from coast to coast. 
And. within a year, Florenz 
Zlegfeld married her.

Many years later, after he had 
divorced Anna Held, he fell 
estatlcally In love with Billie 
Burke. The very day he met 'her, 
he bought out an entire flower 
shop and sent the complete stock 
to her home—sent her every
thing from sweet peas and or
chids and carnations to the or
ange trees In the window. And 
when Billie Burke told him that 
she had tried to thank him by 
telephone but had not been able 
to because his line was busy, he 
had a golden phone installed with 
a special ring for her private use.

Ziegfeld loved indecision. He 
bated to make up his mind. He 
used to keep a box of llcoric drops 
on his desk; and when a friend 
asked him if he really Uked 
licorice he said: ‘T’U tell you why 
I eat them. They’re all black, so 
I don’t hare to make up my mind

fhIMB hat , A»: himself never 
la^eiJ at their antks. Neither 

. Edjlftjtip nor Eddie Ccator nor 
’’Will' Hel^en could make hiir 

a^emfte. He was eo cool, 
that his actors him the nick
name of “lee Wetert'' .

Stegfeld died in 1982 in Call- 
tornia, and as ,he sliroirt into the 
detirfam of death,, be imagined 
he was tfreeUng a revue He 
staged it in a white hospital 
room, bis orchMtra was only a r|- 
dio, and for a stage crew he had 
nothing but his terrified valet. 
His'lips were pnrefaed, and his 
eyee were glowing with fever, but 
he sat up In bed and shouted his 
directions to! an invisible east.

‘tCurtalnJ’’ ihe cried. "Fast 
Music! Lights! Ready for the last 
finale!" And finally he murmur
ed: "Great! The show looks good 
. . . The Miow . . . looks . . . 
good."
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Final everctea of the 4Sth 
eommehcement cd TVioaan'a col
lege were held Monday at 10:80 
o’clock in Ayuock andlt^nm and 
221 degree* were eonfervM by 
PresldMit Frenk P, Graham of 
the Consolidated University of 
North Carolina, candidates for 
degrees being presented to Pres
ident Graham by Dr. W. C, Jnek- 
son, dean o f administration. 
Speakers for the exercises Incliid- 
ed Gov. Clyde R. Hoey, President 
Graham, and Him Justine Ull
rich, everlasting president of the 
class of 1937.
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HORTON DRUG CO.

Ford Plant is Reopened

- Richmond, Calif., June 7.— 
The gates of the big Ford as
sembly plant here, closed for 12 
days by strike, opened to return
ing workmen today. Of the 1,800 
men normally employed, abont 
200 went to work preparing the 
plant for arrival of materials. 
Clarence Bulwlnkle, manager, 
said all would be at work soon.

Beading the ads. get yon mora 
—for less money. Try It.

HOLLYWOOD LAKE
Opens Sativday, Jane 12&

-----------•—•-----------

Week Days From 1:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Sundays From 1 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Admismn...... 10c
Special Rates to Sunday School Picnics

HAS BEEN CHOSEN AS THE

Briverless Car
IN NORTH WILKESBORO’S BIG

Saturday, Juiie 12, at 3 P. M.

I AVBRAOE 33 MIUS
PER OAli&OII...

MLNAatVV.OAir j

—a SJlOO aHkf ... 
aadlika It beltar amey day, 

, Ibr riding eomfcrt, mw al 
* nparatlng and for I-'W 
haep. On my mgnJm 

- . . . I awraw M mllaapm
mUIob when aiivtnR at • tpwu

' SaTauemBng SO a^ m 
boor. Ss my eatiraatton tbe 

...WraiyitnaliafacHoaplni...* 
ilMm tUa aar that oOna te 
mndi fbr an Ultle aaooey.
, SAVE $n9* IN PRia

9AVI MARLY $4 IN
MONTHLY Pkrtmm
lAVI UP TO $i OM 

MONTHLY OAt

'APccc>'

This mammoth parade will be 
held Saturday, June 12, three o- 
clock, and will proceed through 
our business section as follows:

Route of Parade
Parade will form on east “B” 

stre;*, proceed on "B’’ street to 
Tenth street, right on Tenth 
street to “D’’ street, right on “D” 
street to Ninth street, right on 
Ninth street to “B ’ Street and 
left on “B” street to point of be
ginning.

The Magic WILLYS will make 
this entire trip without the aid of 
a driver or any person being in 
the car. The WILLYS is really a 
magic car in many ways, and the 

..most woni^erful of its accompf- 
lishments is the fact that it runs 
30 to 35 miles to a gallon of gu.

wUI b. .. C.r. The «»rtli,ht c« of 1937. .3tad.l»ker. 1^ ch—. ~ U.. ^
r.ta. to thi. to»«aful cr will pitot Ih. M.,ic WILLYS on it. tnp Ju« .. .. . dn«r w«o m Ik. «r!

See This Marvel ol the ^e—^Yoii Must See It to Bdive It!

Gordon Avenu^ North Wilkesboro

■' .'rVV'.

At Joe Bnrbor'g S«rvice Gnrafo^


